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The production of seasonal forecasts on a routine basis in South Africa started in the early 1990s. Most of the
modelling then was based on linear statistical approaches. The subsequent evolution of the seasonal forecasting
enterprise in South Africa included the development of seasonal forecasting expertise and the enhancement of
complex modelling systems which include the implementation and administration of atmospheric global and
regional circulation models, empirical downscaling, multi-model ensembles, ocean-atmosphere coupled model
development, and applications of forecasts. The International Research Institute for Climate and Society has made
telling contributions to this evolution over the past 20 years and these will be highlighted here.
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Seasonal climate anomalies are predictable across the
larger part of southern Africa (Barnston et al. 1996) and
at lead-times that may be beneficial to the users of such
forecasts (Malherbe et al. 2013). This notion of a pre-
dictable climate, further supported by the discovery of
the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon
as a primary driver of seasonal-to-interannual variability
over the region (Ropelewski and Halpert 1987, Ropelewski
and Halpert 1989), spawned an interest to develop and
make use of objective seasonal climate prediction sys-
tems for rainfall (Mason 1998, Jury et al. 1999) and for
temperature (Klopper et al. 1998). In fact, a number of
institutions in South Africa initially developed statis-
tical prediction systems: the South African Weather
Service (Landman and Mason 1999a), the University of
the Witwatersrand (Mason 1998) and the University of
Cape Town (Jury et al. 1999). A few years later SouthCorrespondence: WALandman@csir.co.za
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in any medium, provided the original work is pAfrican institutions started to use atmospheric general
circulation models (AGCMs) for seasonal forecasting
research (Bartman et al. 2003, Landman et al. 2001a,
Rautenbach and Smith 2001, Tennant and Hewitson 2002).
In 2003 South African institutions involved with the op-
erational running of AGCMs started to publish their
forecasts on the website of the Global Forecasting
Centre for Southern Africa (GFCSA).a Major advances
in seasonal forecast system and infrastructure develop-
ment have occurred since then, including the World
Meteorological Organisation’s recognition of SAWS
(South African Weather Service) as a Global Producing
Centre for Long-Range Forecasting, the development of
objective multi-model forecasting systems for southern
Africa (Landman and Beraki 2012) and for the global
oceans (Landman et al. 2011). Nested regional climate
models as seasonal forecasting tools have also recently
been investigated (Kgatuke et al. 2008, Landman et al.
2005a, Landman et al. 2009a, Ratnam et al. 2011). An-
other significant achievement is the development of a
fully coupled ocean-atmosphere model at SAWS for
operational seasonal forecast production (Beraki et al.
2014).Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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in South Africa started with the development of purely
empirical models in the early 1990s, followed by the use of
AGCMs and the recent development of coupled forecast
systems. This paper will demonstrate the role of the Inter-
national Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI)
in this evolution and its significance to the South African
modelling and forecast user communities.Statistical modelling
The seasonal forecast model development in South
Africa, which occurred during the early 1990s, was
based on statistical methods developed at a number
of institutions. At the previously-titled South African
Weather Bureau, now the South African Weather Service
(SAWS), guidance provided to seasonal forecast users was
initially based on knowledge of the state of the Southern
Oscillation Index since that index was found to be
strongly correlated to South African summer rainfall
totals (Van Heerden et al. 1988). Guidance to farmers,
for example, on what to expect for a coming season
was therefore based on a subjective interpretation of a
linear association between ENSO and South Africa
rainfall. In 1993, the first International Training Course on
Theoretical and Practical Aspects of Short-Term Climate
(seasonal) Prediction was presented, a nine-month course
at the Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory of the Columbia
University, New York, USA. Ten individuals from across
the globe participated in this seminal training course,
including the author of this paper. The notion of using
canonical correlation analysis (CCA) as a forecast tool
(Barnett and Preisendorfer 1987) was subsequently explored
and a prediction system for South African seasonal rainfall
developed during the training course. This CCA model
made use of the evolutionary and steady state features of the
global oceans as predictors (Landman and Mason 1999a)
and was the main forecast tool used by SAWS for the oper-
ational production of seasonal forecasts to end-users in
South Africa, and tested extensively (Landman and Klopper
1998). CCA was also used in the development of a forecast
system for near-global sea-surface temperature (SST)
through a joint SAWS-IRI venture (Landman and Mason
2001). Real-time CCA forecasts for southern African sea-
sonal rainfall and SST were subsequently documented in
the NOAA/COLA Experimental Long-Lead Forecast Bul-
letin (Landman and Mason 1998, Landman and Mason
2002), co-authored by an IRI modeller. Although the
linear statistical approaches thus far presented provided
skilful and objective forecasts systems, they assume that
the relationship between predictor and predictand re-
mains robust. However, southern African rainfall – SST
relationships may have changed, but such changes have
been successfully simulated with a general circulationmodel administered by the IRI (Landman and Mason
1999b).
Atmospheric general circulation models
The first papers on the use of AGCMs as operational
seasonal forecast tools and administered by South African
institutions appeared in the early 2000’s. The IRI contrib-
uted through co-authorships of subsequent papers to the
development of a so-called multi-tiered forecast system at
SAWS that consisted of the statistical prediction of SST
(Landman and Mason 2001), which in turn forced an
atmospheric general circulation model, the COLA T30
(Kirtman et al. 1997), in order to produce forecasts at
lead-times of a few months, subsequently statistically
recalibrated to rainfall regions across southern Africa
(Landman et al. 2001a). This system may be considered
to be the start of using AGCMs administered in South
Africa for the production of objective real-time oper-
ational seasonal forecasts.
The SAWS multi-tiered system made use of the statis-
tical post-processing procedure called perfect prognosis
(Wilks 2011), which is also used to recalibrate the CSIRO
9 GCM (McGregor et al. 1993) to southern African rain-
fall (Bartman et al. 2003). The preferred statistical ap-
proach for seasonal forecast production is model output
statistics (MOS) since perfect prognosis does not attempt
to correct for possible GCM biases. However, with MOS
the influences of specific characteristics of the GCM, such
as model biases, are included directly into the equations.
A MOS prediction system was subsequently developed
that made use of the real-time output of the ECHAM3.6
(Roeckner 1996) obtained from the IRI data libraryb and
was tested retro-actively over southern Africa during nine
austral mid-summer seasons (Landman and Goddard 2002).
This seminal MOS system which was developed when
the author was a post-doctoral fellow at the IRI has
since formed the basis for subsequent prediction sys-
tems for southern Africa. For example, the ECHAM4.5
administered by the IRI was also used to test for the
prediction of extreme rainfall seasons (respectively the
20th and 80th percentile thresholds of the climatological
record) (Landman et al. 2005a), and for a demonstration
of downscaled performance by combining the attributes
of perfect prognosis and MOS in a single forecast system
(Landman and Goddard 2005). Operational forecasts of
these AGCM recalibrated systems were subsequently doc-
umented in the NOAA/COLA Experimental Long-Lead
Forecast Bulletins (Landman et al. 2001b, Landman et al.
2006, Landman and Goddard 2003). These papers and
bulletin contributions ((Landman and Goddard 2002) to
(Landman and Goddard 2003)) were co-authored by IRI
modellers.
Verification of the above-mentioned ECHAM-based
re-forecasts or hindcasts has shown conclusively that
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for operational seasonal forecast production for southern
African seasonal-to-interannual variability. In fact, the
ECHAM4.5 AGCM has the ability to outscore a number
of other GCMs over southern Africa (Landman et al.
2009b), and so when the supercomputer at SAWS had
to be replaced by its current machine (NEC SX8) and as
a result the COLA T30 could no longer be used for
operational forecast production, the developers of the
ECHAM4.5 AGCM were approached, and permission
was subsequently given to SAWS to implement and use
the model. Since then the model has been used success-
fully at SAWS to produce operational forecasts and has
also been configured to meet all the requirements set by
the World Meteorological Organisation for an institu-
tion to be recognised as a Global Producing Centre for
Long-Range Forecasting. The ECHAM-based modelling
work conducted with IRI modellers has therefore con-
tributed to this acquired status of SAWS.
Regional climate models
Although some institutions may have developed the ability
to run fairly high-resolution global models in real-time,
horizontal resolution of global models administered by
South African centres is typically at 200 to 300 km. Be-
cause of this typical coarse resolution, nesting a regional
climate model into a global GCM is postulated to better
resolve small-scale atmospheric circulation and therefore
improve on forecasts. A typical small-scale circulation
regime which may have devastating impacts on southern
Africa is a tropical cyclone; over the south-west Indian
Ocean tropical cyclone-like vortices generated by GCMs
are usually located too far to the east (Vitart et al. 1997).
In a regional modelling study conducted during the au-
thor’s post-doctoral fellowship at the IRI, the RegCM2
(Giorgi et al. 1993a, Giorgi et al. 1993b) was tested for
several domain configurations over the south-western
Indian Ocean to examine the ability of the model to re-
produce observed cyclones and their landfalling tracks
(Landman et al. 2005b). Although the regional climate
model was driven by atmospheric lateral boundary condi-
tions that were derived from large-scale meteorological
analyses, the main conclusion from this modelling study
was that the regional model can produce cyclone-like vor-
tices and their tracks (with some deficiencies). Statistical
analyses of GCM-driven nested model ensemble integra-
tions were subsequently performed with some success
(Mbedzi 2008).
The regional modelling expertise gained with the trop-
ical cyclone study was further expanded at SAWS and
subsequently led to a study on the internal variability of
the RegCM3 (Kgatuke et al. 2008). After this work the
RegCM3 was nested in the real-time predicted large-scale
fields of the ECHAM4.5, administered by SAWS, for the2006/07 rainfall season in order to issue the first ever
operational regional climate model forecast for South
Africa (Kgatuke et al. 2006). However, these operational
regional climate model forecasts were stopped after
only one additional year when it was discovered that
statistical downscaling of ECHAM4.5 forecasts to hori-
zontal resolution higher than that of the AGCM are not
only cheaper to produce, but are also more skilful in
predicting austral summer rainfall over South Africa
(Landman et al. 2009a). Most of the operational model
development at SAWS pertaining to downscaling the
large-scale forecasts of global models consequently fo-
cussed entirely on statistical procedures. However, the
notion of statistical downscaling being used instead of
regional climate models for operational forecast pro-
duction may need to be revisited regularly since re-
gional models may be preferred owing to their physical
consistency. They may also improve as our understand-
ing of the physical earth system improves and may fur-
ther improve with an increased number of ensemble
members (Landman et al. 2009a) and increased reso-
lution (Landman et al. 2005b). Notwithstanding, if stat-
istical models continue to provide similar or even better
skill than regional models, then the pragmatic approach
of using statistical downscaling instead for operational
forecast production is warranted.
Evolution of operational seasonal forecasts at SAWS
After the 1993/94 IRI training course at the Lamont
campus, a modelling group was started at SAWS with the
specific task of developing objective forecast systems to
supplement the suite of operational weather forecasts
issued routinely by SAWS. The first forecast, based on the
CCA model mentioned above, was issued in June 1994.
This first forecast and those of the next few years after
that were of a deterministic nature. Later, the statistical
model developed at the University of the Witwatersrand
(Mason 1998) was transferred to SAWS and used to sup-
plement the CCA deterministic forecasts. It was not until
the 1997/98 austral summer rainfall season during the de-
velopment of the strong El Niño event that forecasts made
available by international centres were also considered by
SAWS. Probabilistic, albeit subjectively compiled, consen-
sus rainfall and surface temperature forecasts for South
Africa were then started to be issued by SAWS – a predic-
tion process similar to the one followed to produce the
first ever Southern Africa Regional Climate Outlook
Forum (SARCOF) forecast in Kodoma, Zimbabwe, in
September 1997. The IRI played a significant role during
the first SARCOF meeting, and in addition to providing
their AGCM forecasts, also led the discussions, which
produced the first consensus forecasts for southern Africa.
At SAWS the consensus discussion process was followed
each month to compile probabilistic statements on the
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ing within below-normal, near-normal and above-normal
categories. This discussion process included the opinions
of representatives from the Agricultural Research Council,
the Centre for High Performance Computing, the University
of Pretoria and the Department of Agriculture. A host of
model outputs were then considered, including the forecasts
from models administered at SAWS and at international
centres such as the IRI. Figure 1 shows an example of a
rainfall and of a temperature consensus forecast as a result
of the process here described. These particular forecasts
were issued in June 2008 for the 3-month season of August
to October 2008. Take note of the logos on the figure
that represent both the institutions from which fore-
casts were obtained and those institutions represented
in the consensus discussion.
The process of subjectively compiling seasonal forecasts
for South Africa continued unabated for about 10 years,
despite the evidence that objective forecast combination
schemes can hold great benefit (Klopper and Landman
2003). However, when verification on 7 years of consensus
forecasts was completed (Moatshe 2008), it was discov-
ered that forecast skill for austral mid-summer rainfall of
the consensus forecasts was lower than the skill associated
with the consensus rainfall forecasts for spring and for
autumn. This result is in contrast to verification results
obtained from raw model output that shows that austral
mid-summer predictability is the highest. Although the
consensus forecasts for spring and autumn did not ex-
perience the same skill deterioration as the consensusFigure 1 Consensus seasonal rainfall (left) and mean temperatures (ri
Service in June 2008. The forecasts show the likelihood of below-, near- a
August to October 2008. The logos are representing the institutions that co
the consensus forecast discussion. This image was reproduced with permisforecasts for mid-summer, it was decided to follow the
international trend to develop objective multi-model sys-
tems. A modelling effort to investigate the advantages of
objectively combining seasonal probabilistic forecasts was
subsequently completed in 2008 (Landman et al. 2009b).
The first objectively combined forecast, albeit with equal
weights assigned to the models’ forecasts, was issued in
March 2008 for the April to June 2008 season. Although
this season is a season of low rainfall totals for the larger
part of the country and of modest seasonal predictability,
this documented forecast (Landman et al. 2009b) marked
the beginning of a new era of operational seasonal forecast
production at SAWS. This first multi-model forecast in-
cluded the ECHAM4.5 24-member ensemble forecasts of
the IRI. An objective forecast system, which includes a
variety of forecast model output, has since been developed
and is based on a multi-model approach that has statistical
downscaling as one of the tiers of the system (Landman
and Beraki 2012). Figure 2 shows an example of an object-
ive multi-model forecast issued in August 2009 for three
overlapping 3-month seasons. Take note of the inclusion
of the IRI logo as one of the institutions supplying the
raw model forecasts that were assimilated into the
multi-model system.
At the time of this writing, investigation by South African
and IRI modellers into various weighting schemes for
model combination is taking place and some preliminary
results have already been presented (Landman and Mason
2012). This model combination work, with strong IRI in-
volvement, is of great significance since it was recentlyght) probabilistic forecasts issued by the South African Weather
nd above-normal conditions to occur over the 3-month season of
ntributed through model predictions and those who participated in
sion from the South African Weather Service.
Figure 2 The multi-model probabilistic forecast for the likelihood of above-normal rainfall totals to occur (left panels) and the likelihood of
below-normal rainfall totals to occur (right panels). These forecasts are a result of averaging (equal weights) the downscaled output from models
administered by the institutions whose logos appear on the forecast. This image was reproduced with permission from the South African Weather Service.
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Climate and Earth System Science (ACCESSc), to unify
the seasonal forecasting efforts in South Africa through
the enhancement of a multi-institutional-multi-model
seasonal forecast system to be administered by SAWS.
These forecasts are updated monthly and displayed onthe website of the South African Risk and Vulnerability
Atlas (SARVAd).
Coupled ocean-atmosphere modelling
All centres within southern Africa that run global models
operationally are invited to contribute global forecasts to
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uting to this endeavour are SAWS, the University of
Cape Town and the Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research (CSIR). They respectively administer the fol-
lowing global atmospheric general circulation models:
ECHAM4.5 (Roeckner 1996), HadAM3P (Pope et al.
2000), and the Conformal Cubic Atmospheric Model
(CCAM) (McGregor 2005). These atmospheric models
make use of the notion that employing into them the
evolution of predictable SST anomalies provides a means
of generating global forecasts of seasonal-average weather
(Graham et al. 2000, Goddard and Mason 2002). Coupled
ocean-atmosphere models used as seasonal forecasting
tools have been established at international centres and
about a decade ago, the DEMETER project (Palmer et al.
2004) showed that fully coupled systems can potentially
predict both the evolution of SSTs and atmospheric
conditions at levels of skill superior to purely statistical
models and AGCMs respectively. The use of coupled
ocean-atmosphere systems as the next generation models
to predict for southern African seasonal-to-interannual
variability in real-time had to be tested in order to deter-
mine if coupled models had at least caught up with
AGCMs as operational forecast tools. If this were the case,
then South Africa, as a leading modelling country in
Africa, would want to expend more resources towards
the use and further development of coupled models for
operational seasonal forecasting. The hindcast ensembles
from two coupled ocean-atmosphere models and from
one atmospheric model, all three using the ECHAM4.5
AGCM and administered by the IRI, were subsequently
downscaled to South African rainfall districts and tested
over a range of 3-month rainfall seasons (Landman et al.
2012). The results show that both coupled models out-
scored the AGCM forced with predicted SST in terms of
their ability to discriminate extreme rainfall seasons from
the rest. However, the AGCM’s skill can be further im-
proved given improved SST forecasts to force the model.
This collaborative research involving the CSIR, IRI and
SAWS demonstrated the ability of coupled models to pre-
dict South African seasonal rainfall variability at elevated
levels of skill. It also demonstrated that the atmosphere-
only component can produce skilful seasonal rainfall fore-
casts for South Africa on the condition that the AGCM
is supplied with highly skilful SST forecasts over key ocean
areas such as the equatorial Pacific Ocean and the south-
western Indian Ocean. The two important recommen-
dations implied by this work are therefore (1) the South
African modelling community should use and further
develop coupled ocean-atmosphere models for the real-
time prediction of southern African seasonal-to-interannual
variability, and (2) schemes to improve on SST forecasts
should be developed so that AGCM forecasts produced
in South Africa can similarly be improved. The IRI wasinvolved with both coupled modelling and SST predic-
tion efforts in South Africa.
A multi-year seasonal forecast modelling project was
launched by SAWS in 2009 with the main objectives being
to develop an optimised AGCM system (the ECHAM4.5
administered by SAWS), to develop its coupled ocean-
atmosphere counterpart and then finally to conduct com-
prehensive comparative analyses between the two systems
(Beraki et al. 2014). The IRI participated in this project as
a coupled modelling partner. For the AGCM forcing, a
multi-model global SST forecast system was developed
first (Landman et al. 2011). Three models were consid-
ered: a statistical model (Landman and Mason 2001) and
sub-surface sea temperatures of two coupled models
statistically improved through CCA (Tippett et al. 2005).
The coupled model hindcasts were downloaded from
the IRI data library and their Niño3.4 SST hindcasts are
marked on Figure 3 as “GML” and “MOM”. Those ab-
breviated designations refer respectively to ECHAM4.5-
GML–CFS_SST, a coupled model with predicted SSTs
imposed in the tropical Pacific and a global mixed layer
model in the rest of the global ocean, and the ECHAM4.5–
MOM3-DC2, a fully coupled ocean-atmosphere model
(DeWitt 2005). Hindcasts from the statistical model
(Landman and Mason 2001) are marked as “CCA” on
the figure and from the multi-model (simple average of
the three single models) as “MULTI-MODEL”. A 28-year
hindcast set of global SST are available from the CSIR’s file
transfer protocol site. Real-time SST forecasts are also
being used by the University of Cape Town to force the
AGCM they configuree, as well as by SAWS and by the
CSIR. One of the outcomes of the SST modelling work
is the establishment of a Nino3.4 real-time operational
forecast system. Figure 4 shows the Nino3.4 probability
forecasts issued in October 2011 for the period ending
in April 2012 (take note that the IRI is listed on the
forecast as a contributing agency since some of the
model forecasts hosted by the IRI’s data library are in-
cluded in the multi-model forecasts of Figure 4). Similar
probability forecasts are also issued for the southwest
Indian Ocean, and the Nino3.4 forecasts are assimi-
lated into the IRI’s Nino3.4 forecast plume (marked as
CS-IRI-MM).
The establishment of large computing infrastructures in
South Africa, such as the Centre for High Performance
Computing (CHPCf) and the computer cluster capabilities
at South African institutions and universities are all mak-
ing it possible to further advance the modelling of the
coupled system. The locally developed and administered
coupled ocean-atmosphere climate modelling system, the
ECHAM4.5-MOM3-SA, the first of its kind in Africa, em-
ploys a unique atmospheric initialization strategy (Beraki
et al. 2014). This coupled model has been found to be
successful in capturing, among others, the development
Figure 4 Probabilistic forecasts for the likelihood of El Niño, La Niña or neutral conditions to occur over Nino3.4 during the 2011/12
season. The forecast was issued on 11 October 2011.
Figure 3 December Niño3.4 SST anomaly (°C) single- and multi-model forecasts over the 28-year hindcast period from 1983 to 2010.
The mean squared error (MSE) skill score and Spearman rank correlations (and associated p-values) are included for each lead-time.
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8 months ahead. The model has recently been configured
for real-time operational seasonal forecast production,
made possible by the advances in computing infrastruc-
ture in South Africa and the modelling support given by
the IRI for the development of this system.The Climate Predictability Tool
The Climate Predictability Tool (CPT) is considered to be
of such importance for the seasonal forecasting effort in
South Africa that the National Research Foundation
(NRFg) of South Africa partly supports its development –
and the NRF has been acknowledged for that. This tool is
being used extensively by both SAWS and the CSIR. In
particular the CPT is part of a number of operational pre-
dictions systems, including that for seasonal rainfall and
temperatures over southern Africa, and for SST. The tool
has also been used for model verification, and for the
development of downscaling models for agricultural
production and for streamflows (Malherbe et al. 2013).
The CPT is currently being used for operational stream-
flow forecasts, which are based on a multi-model sys-
tem similar to the one developed for southern African
rainfall (Landman and Beraki 2012). Real-time IRI fore-
casts are obtained from their data library, and then down-
scaled statistically with the CPT to 1,946 quaternary
catchments across South Africa. The quaternary catch-
ment streamflow values were produced by the School of
BEEH, University of KwaZulu-Natal. These streamflows
are from natural conditions without dams, abstractions, or
return flows. The flows were simulated by the so-called
ACRU hydrological model (Schulze et al. 2005). Figure 5
shows a forecast for accumulated flows for FMA 2011
that was issued in January 2011. Take note that the IRI
is acknowledged on the figure as a contributing agency.
More work on water management in southern Africa
also involves the IRI and one of its coupled models
(Muchuru et al. 2014). The Lake Kariba catchment area
in southern Africa is associated with extreme conditions
across the catchment and through time. Lake Kariba is lo-
cated along the border between Zambia and Zimbabwe
and is the largest artificial lake and reservoir by volume in
the world. The predictability of seasonal rainfall totals over
the catchment was investigated through CPT downscaling
of the low-level atmospheric circulation of the ECHAM4.5-
MOM3-DC2 coupled model administered by the IRI. Veri-
fication was performed for downscaled hindcasts of the
rainfall season from SON through FMA with lead-times
of up to 5 months. In addition to the usual rainfall verifi-
cation, the CPT was utilised to demonstrate the potential
economic value of the probabilistic forecasts (Hagedorn
and Smith 2009) of rainfall over the catchment at a lead-
time appropriate for water resource managers to act upon.The CPT is also used to train undergraduate students
at the University of Pretoria (UP) in statistical post-
processing of model output. BSc (Honours) students of
Meteorology are trained each year on the use of the
CPT as downscaling and forecasting tool. On occasion a
student’s CPT work is presented at conferences (Lazenby
et al. 2011), which can further be extended to full-length
research papers (Lazenby et al. 2014). The latter paper
shows how the health industry may benefit from the pre-
dictions of seasonal maximum temperature extremes
over southern Africa. A number of post-graduate stu-
dents are also using the CPT for statistical downscaling
of seasonal climate predictions and for climate change
projections over southern Africa for rainfall and hydro-
logical and agricultural applications.
Progress in forecast performance
Operational seasonal forecast production in South Africa
started in the early 1990s by means of statistical models
and these models were for the most part using ante-
cedent SST as predictors (Mason 1998, Landman and
Mason 1999a). AGCMs have since replaced statistical
methods as operational forecast tools (Landman et al.
2001a) and the latest development is to use fully coupled
ocean-atmosphere models (Landman et al. 2012), often to
supplement the forecasting systems being run operation-
ally in South Africa (Landman and Beraki 2012). However,
the use of statistical methods has not become redundant
in operational seasonal forecast production in South
Africa owing to the well-documented evidence that
statistical downscaling further improves on raw global
model output (Landman and Goddard 2002, Shongwe
et al. 2006). Next it will be shown how forecast skill of
austral mid-summer rainfall (DJF) has improved over
the years by using models of increased complexity
which are representative of this evolution from purely
statistical models to downscaling of fully coupled model
forecasts.
Three rainfall forecasting systems for South Africa’s
austral mid-summer period (DJF) are introduced here: A
linear statistical model that links near global SST (40°N
to 40°S) to rainfall, an AGCM forced with statistically
predicted SST, and a fully coupled ocean-atmosphere
model. The statistical model is similar to the one devel-
oped in the 1990s (Landman and Mason 1999a), the
AGCM is representative of the first global models used for
operational seasonal forecast production in South Africa
(Landman et al. 2001a, Landman and Goddard 2002), and
the fully coupled model is representative of the recent ad-
vances made in this modelling field in South Africa
(Beraki et al. 2014, Landman et al. 2012). Details on how
these systems have been configured can be found in
the literature (Landman and Mason 1999a, Landman
and Goddard 2002, Landman et al. 2012). To summarize,
Figure 5 Probabilistic forecast for the likelihood of extremely high (top panel; >85th percentile of the climatological record) and
extremely low (bottom panel; <15th percentile of the climatological record) accumulated streamflows during FMA 2011 to occur over
1946 quaternary catchments.
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Figure 6 Verification results of DJF rainfall predictions statistically downscaled to 93 districts across South Africa. a) Cross-validation
Kendall’s tau correlations as calculated over 26 years by using a 5-year-out approach; relative operating characteristic scores as calculated over
15 years of retro-active forecasting. b) Reliability diagrams and frequency histograms obtained from the same 15 years of retro-active forecasts.
The straight lines are respectively the weighted least-squares regression lines of the above-normal and below-normal reliability curves. StatSST:
statistical model using near-global SST as predictors; CA-SST: downscaled ECHAM4.5 AGCM forecasts, forced with statistically predicted SST;
MOM-DC2: downscaled ECHAM4.5-MOM3-DC2 coupled ocean-atmosphere forecasts.
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season as predictor and the 850 hPa geopotential height
fields of the AGCM (the ECHAM4.5 forced with con-
structed analogue SST (Landman et al. 2012)) and of the
coupled model (the ECHAM4.5-MOM3-DC2 (Landman
et al. 2012)), both initialised in November, are downscaled
to the 93 rainfall districts of SAWS evenly distributed
across South Africa. All three models use the CCA option
of the CPT and the period over which the systems are
evaluated through a 5-year-out cross-validation approach
is the 26-year period from 1982/83 through 2007/08 and
also retro-actively over the 15-year period from 1993/94
through 2007/08. All SST and archived model data have
been downloaded from the IRI data library.
The verification results presented in Figure 6 are for a
1-month lead-time. Figure 6a) shows cross-validation
area-averaged Kendall's tau rank correlations (Wilks 2011)
as well as the number of rainfall districts (out of 93)
with statistical significant Kendall's tau values at the
95% level of confidence (Landman et al. 2012). Correl-
ation values and the number of significant districts in-
crease in accordance to the increased level of model
complexity (i.e. purely statistical to fully coupled). The
same improvement can be seen with the relative operat-
ing characteristic (ROC) scores. This improvement may
be less obvious with the reliability diagrams of Figure 6b)
although the coupled model (ECHAM4.5-MOM3-DC2)
is associated with forecasts where the reliability for both
above- and for below-normal predictions is about the
same. ROC scores and forecast reliability are assessed
for thresholds representing the 25th (below-normal) and
75th (above-normal) percentile of the climatological rec-
ord respectively. Thus the verification results show the
models’ ability to predict for seasonal rainfall extremes
and provide evidence on how seasonal forecasts for
South Africa have improved as a result of the introduc-
tion of increasingly complex forecast models developed
over the years (Landman and Mason 1999a, Landman
et al. 2001a, Landman and Beraki 2012, Landman et al.
2005a, Landman et al. 2009a, Landman and Goddard
2002, Landman et al. 2012). ROC scores and reliability
diagrams as well as their interpretation are comprehen-
sively explained elsewhere (Wilks 2011).
Review
South African based seasonal forecast modelling en-
deavours have since the early 1990s developed into a
state-of-the-art enterprise capable of running and devel-
oping global forecasting systems, downscaling work both
through statistical and dynamical techniques, the produc-
tion of rainfall and temperature forecasts for southern
Africa, ENSO and SST predictions, and applications
modelling for agriculture and for hydrology. This wide
range of modelling capabilities have, to some extent,been supported and/or motivated through the close col-
laboration between South African and IRI modellers.
The latest modelling work conducted with the IRI is the
further investigation into multi-model combination strat-
egies (Rajagopalan et al. 2002, Robertson et al. 2004) and
to demonstrate the usefulness of seasonal forecasts over
southern Africa. For the latter the archived output of IRI
models are being used for statistical downscaling to in-
flows into Lake Kariba and the economic value of such
forecasts to dam operators is being explored. Recently,
the role of lower stratospheric processes, including lower
stratospheric ozone and green house gases (GHGs), on
seasonal rainfall predictability over southern Africa has
been investigated (Mathole et al. 2014) and there are plans
to explore the IRI’s archived GHG-forced atmospheric
model output to further investigate sources of seasonal
predictability over South Africa. Such modelling should be
able to contribute to an initiative of the World Climate Re-
search Program called SPARC (Stratosphere-troposphere
Processes And their Role in Climate). In addition, the IRI
is seen by South African modellers as an invaluable part-
ner to help to address the challenges where seasonal cli-
mate forecasting is expected to focus on during the next
few years (Doblas-Reyes et al. 2013).
ENSO forecasts produced in South Africa supplement
the ENSO forecast plume of the IRI, and South Africa
supports the enhancement of the CPT software. Further
financial support has been granted towards exchange
visits between South African and IRI modellers until at
least 2018; this relationship has been helpful in the
enhancement of seasonal forecast modelling in South
Africa. However, further exchanges should also begin to
benefit the IRI in a more direct and tangible way, for ex-
ample through the joint application for funded projects,
provision of real-time global forecasts from models ad-
ministered in South Africa to be hosted on the IRI’s data
library, the training of modellers in southern Africa
under the auspices of IRI, etc. Since there has been a
long history of the successful collaboration as described
in this paper, such endeavours should be realised and
will likely be mutually beneficial.
Conclusion
This paper has provided evidence of the value of technic-
ally advanced developing countries such as South Africa
partnering with international centres such as the IRI to
build capacity and to establish balanced collaborations.
However, such endeavours take time and require sustained
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